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TO CHALLENGED VOTERS
Your right to vote has been as-

sailed by the republican party
without warrant or reason. The
flimsy grounds for these chal-
lenges cannot be sustained in any
court. The best lawyers in the
territory say that you have a per-
fect right to vote. Do not listen
to any one who tries to frighten
you from casting your ballot on
election day. All that is neces-
sary for you to do is to go to the
polling place, make out your bal-
lot and swear it in. No man has
any right to stop you, no judge
of election has any power to do
you injury hereafter; and every
good citizen will be at your back
to sustain you.

MARCUS DALY,
Chairman of the DemocraticCanmltte.

Help awsell the nilorlty for Toole,
Magirnas and the Legislative ticket
bsoorrow.

Chairman eligman has had an ad-
drem to republicans written and put in
prinIt it is the imbecile wind-up to a
pmsllanimons munpaign. Mr. Melig-
man wants to insult some democrat,

~ tor a parting shot, but he hasn't
t manlines to say who he is aiming
at. The insinuations with which the

drem is bespattered are typical of
- bash-whaeking methods followed

` the rseblians since the canvass
. Here is a entence, for in-

rglame worth pasting on the wall:
i pilnem satrollwd by corrupt demo-

SreI p uhmam" miners will, if wi-
UI ~he unadr -r ons aeleto
"'da.* e atrolled by aorrupt

d a s mply rwet. L
,igowe dMms not gie the list

1 s erm, u are thsy feound in
ag s dis~er~et. Fied up in the

wmsn w K appears in the ad-
4eelMiob is a bit of

TO-MORROW SETTLES IT.
This day owl a ernavas whIsk, Inaks

esteemea-n moe to Montanaieft
eweSS 010 Emma thonaghttl adties 401
madl oninats. Te-UNvv~w's SISSUOS
*wW t an record the popular will us-
NW4oth U -IMW OOcWtutoU, lid tUM
pople wll sy to which of Um two
area Political parties "e Prefer to
ftiM autboriUty In tM new stte.

For Uilrty days tUM eaima of
tiM rival candidates have be- be-
fore the voters. At the bead of
the democratic ticket stand the names
of two men who have served the terri-
tory unelftshly in the past, whos rec-
ord has not been sueaesfully assailed,
who enjoy the complete confidence of
the people, and who are are best fitted to
render useful and dignified service to
the new state. Out of the bitterness
and personality of an exciting canvass
they come with names on which there
is no stain. A virulent and slanderous
opposition has not been able to hurt
them. They have been faithful ser-
vanta in the past; they merit popular
rec(Wiition now.

(o to the pons to-morrow and elect
Joseph K. Too governor. Let the
decree dime from the ballot box that
will make Martin Maginnis the first
member of congres for the new state.
Put the legislative power into the
hands of the party that has adminis-
tered the affairs of this territory for an
unbroken quarter of a century with
honesty, with patriotism and always
with reference to the good of all the
people. Stand by the political tradi-
tions that have resulted in building np
this commonwealth, and put into the
ballot box to-morrow your protest
against the party that sought to retad
Montana's entranee into the Union for

artisan ends Let every democrat do
his duty!

With all their columns of vitupera-
tion, the Butte Howler, the Butte
Inter Mountatn and the Helena
Journsl and the republican managers
have not been able to blacken
the charaeer of Marcus Daly, to
awaken suspicion regarding his per-
sonal or political integrity or to lessen
the measure of esteem in which he is
held by his fellow eitisens. Conseious
at the outset that the democratic can-
didates themselves could not be sue-
cesstully assailed, the republican press
undertook early in the contest to Aix
public attention on the chairman of
the democratic entral committee and
by a course of indecent insinuations
to weaken whatever influence he might
seek to exert in the eanvass. The gen-
tleman has needed no defense in news-
papers. We believe that the vindica-
tion awaiting Mr. Daly, to-morrow, at
the hands of his townsmen will be so
emphatic as to silence those who have
sought to slander him, from this time
forth.

Be sure p sot, aud make t a pot e
to ase that your rfdeda eots.

Not less than 160 men a. engaged In
this city earning weekly wages from
Thomas C. Power.--Heena Joursat.
We trust the Journal will urgently
warn these men not to let their repub-
lian millionaire employer coerce them.
Of course it will insist that Mr. Power
intends to discharge them the instant
this campaign is over. Isn't it alto-
gether probable that Mr. Power will
sort out the democrats, put them in the
cellar and that "it possible they will be
kept under ground on election day."

To tell Mr. eligman, signer of the
republican address, that he is a liar
would simply be telling that individual
what he himself is perfectly well
aware of.

GET OUT EARLY.
Chairman Seligman tackled the

wrong camp when he tried to scare
Anaconda voters by the operation of a
two-legged affidavit machine. Voters
in, this city are not so easily bulldozed.
It appears that the affidavits do not all
read alike, some of them being artfully
worded in a manner that will not pass
muster in any court. The ground for
challenge is the same in all of them,
but in instances, where the allegation
against the voter is notoriously false,
the wording is so arranged as to strip
the declaration itself of all title to legal
form.

Nobody understands this feature of
the business better than the men who
devised these atldavits. Their pur-
pose was to get up some sort of pro-
ceeding which would frighten voters.
Whether the thing was done through
accepted legal forms, was a matter of
minor account with them. The event
proves that the challenges will not
operate as a scare, but, as we have re-
peatedly pointed out, they will prove to
be a source of provoking delay, as was
intended by those who got them up.

Voters in this city must exert them-
selves to the utmost, to-morrow, to
match the schemers by getting every-
body to the polls early in the day.

The democratic ship of state will ride
into the port of victory on the first
Tuesday in October, crowned with gar-
lands from her Jib-boom to her stern
post. Extending our hands to the as
sister states and the three new sisters,
with joined hands we will march for-
ever on the great federal highway, up
the path to progress and prosperity and
glory.-(Magi•ni' kpeech ain Ana-

It has been shown that republican
administration in i)eer Lodge county
has been characterised by extravagance
never before equaled in the history of
the territory and by an unwarrantable
use of money which the tax-paying
public must provide. In all the four

csmnanim no attrnmt. has

bau nods by fthu MP.hi tin o
am" h ean gu - auh Is i m sal.

mam- ihu utam
asmust at the vhuwtr. Odo by Ift .1-uim bmbm

Anacon~da .e'il give an semm to-
meoiro. to tmho 8Nmpomm a"n th
Hirv.a)WEI which the.. psnumnon fu~
sat/el to unsderstand.

NOT CLEVIER ENWOUGH.
The eaings hopes oa Muls sna e.pub-

lieans are pretty seurately mmaresd
by toh relative ss d aof the ali-sods
with whleh they have sought to dlert
th voting publie from real e The
bie fatary maintained at the republi-
an headquarters this year has not

bese running along suees~ l unes.
Every last yarn has teor pept-

and tho pope wll go to the polls to-
morrow with all the rubbish ot false-
hood brushed out of their way.

Probably the most stupid take which
republican newspapers ever attempted
to tols on voters was that comeerning
the 'ower pamphlet. That it was a
bit of treachery invented by repubU-
eans to injure Mr. Power himself, is
now a we-igrounded conviction
in the minds of voters. When
the dodge turned out to be
a deformed and decrepit ereation,
the republican managers started their
newspapers at work grinding out
special editions devoted to all sorts of
nonsense about coercion, fraudulent
registry, and the like. It was boodle in
Beaverhead,intimidation in Siller How,
impressment in Anaconda and rot of
that sort none of it ingenious enough
in the line of eampaign lies to attract
attention and all of it too mafalestly
untrue to command a bhealng with the
public.

There is no tresron why any Inteli-
gent community or any desmt news-
paper should pay heed to these uoating
fa•lehoods. Indeed, none of them lived
long enough to get fairly before the
people. The republican committee
ought to have taken part of the cam-
paign fund furnished through Chair-
man Quay to equip its Helesa head-
quarters with some imported genius
who has a knack at getting up fresher
and more impressive lies than those
whieh have been fired at us within ten
dave

There is no branch of industry in
Montana that has not found in Mr.
Power a champion and a friend.-
Helesa Journsal.

We fancy we hear the Butte Inter
Mou•atain exclaim "rats."

I am a believer in honest and un-
trammelled election. Before me are
thousands of men. Hlas Mr. Daly intim.
dated oneof you It e has. my so,

and I will make the r
fromthis platform. I I were elected,
it would be my duty to see the laws en-
forced, and I want it understood that I
am not a bidder for a vote that Is asn
tree. untrammelled and independent
-- {Toote'. Speech int Amondra.

Look bsharp to the section of to-mor-
row's ticket that gives the names of
legislative candidates. In Ier Lodge
county, vote for seven of these. And
be sure to put the cross after the names
of democrats.

If the republican orator announced
to speak in this city to-night will recits
to his hearers what he knows about
political manipulation in Louisiana
and will frankly inform Montana
voters bow he was related to the no-
torious Warmouth regime, with all its
wickedness and infamy, the vote ln
this city to-morrow will be one solid
abnm fntle ellmn

Chairman Seligman startles us with
the announcement that "proof positive
has been received of a conspiracy be-
tween Marcus )Daly, Samuel Ilauser
anid certain Wall street operators to de-
liver Montana to the democrats." We
should like to know whether Mr. Selig-
man's Butte Howler and Mr. liarri-
son's Journal are to be dehvered with
the rest of the goods.

Put the erow It the right pace--op-
porite wherever the word "democnrat"
o(KrtW.

No republican newspaper asr been
able to justify the two republicans who,
representing this county in last winteer'
legislature, sought to bring employers
and employed at the smelting works
into disrepute by scurrilous comment
on the irish workingmen employed
there.

STANDARD TOPICS.

Troa Cooper, a 9Ibyemokl New Yorker,
made, himself quite a barrel week before
last. He woan MIO from the bookmakers
at Graveseud.

Seeing that New York and Chieagoea't
agree, St. Louis thinks she would like to
furnish the site for the world's fair. St.
Lout would e a site to behold.

In South Dakota bribery is a cpltol
rimne. The little towns which are prae-

ticing it In their frantic desire to get the
oveted prie are ft losing their heds.

Mr. Fong Wing, a leading Chiesee mer-
chant of New York, and Miss Mal ain
were msarrild with considerable pomp last
Monday. Mr. Wing's a is rp dto
be a small one, and a for the bel she
will murely go and Bin • mnor..

Col. Sblepard • tringr a new sr$e. of
bau on Fifth avenue. The Imnmeatios
consists in having no -,cu odt4oes for
paoengm as nthe roof. Since blb InlieS-
asy wlth Hrio and Wanamahr.- the
eoonel oi . nut fing his thoughts as high.

Put not your trust n she saloonm' bahk
entrance, even If you are a polNes . A
lpart of New Haves. Conu.. oosr start
ed out lam Wednemday night to md a- dis-
reputable .loon. Omer Jobs Gilligan

was am IWO teI -- -ewer -0 ~ aM%
o 0"11 dbeMe d aml W 0 be

to U Ttldry o mmBpri h~< d-im1-dnjf Immalbed wpm Tlw t 0iiI.efth two air in. OtemPmmmmwIld Is as pci hurwrto ta
Ien do Yomr wmmims.q If maw .

tohorlm Urn. - fu frU

OhoereIs -noe has- puwthatoi -hd teemEafdl suoae to the P simexoti. II

noaltbIbs -rao oI Inr wonderfu maaemnbinfGU Use b wligtedld m atg Iwo thmmeiMadvalln e sansg that sbner' th.trees taul to a"t any 610,011b Being amt am
night. It Is not surprising.

The Now York Son calls for, searn Ammer
loan. to evise a great feature for, tOw
world's fair or .- somehing whINl
*hall bee as novl and eharaetesietle as thm
Eifl baone Olt thm Pagis expositiona. II
nothing greater or nmor wonderful can In
invented. we would respectf~ufly subeni,
Mr. Tanner's nmouth.

Never tell a woman that her heuband Is
not all that be should be. James Conway,
a friend of Andrew Becker a Stitea Is
ld,put a fea lanto Me. Decker. -
that her husband was drinking rather too
mumb. Mrs. baeker molded her husband,
and he went out and shot Conway dad.
He I a pretty mean man who will report
his friend to headquarters, anyway.

It has been discovesed that the w.rd
"darn," which bhas ban. suposed to be a
sion-pareA if tber a ever was
one, was used In precisely IHts a•er
sense In la gland two centuries ago. It I-
grati•fyin to know that this vorlte rcu-
w•ad is good pure English, and being le"s
powerful, high-strun and excita•le than
ts.si,re can afely be reammdd

the use of ladles and ehilben.
If a rman reallaing the error of his wa.
adecides to join the church and walk up

rightly the rest of his ife, he should btauh
a-ide every obstaels in his path. At "le-s
e- thbegh BHen Lenard, a negro of Lauri
ea county, South Carolina, who, havin-
got converted at a recent revival, a
nouneed his desire to identify himoame
with the church mmsedlately. His wift
opposed the project, whereupon be delis
erately cut her throat from ear to ear. Ht
is now under sentence of death, but a
sets temm tuat tli. m. m-

Tool is eleclted now.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The1r u•llr a Wallm...
Prrm the iDl River Prias.

Reed, Tate, Shelrian and Lansing, the
Imported republean botb4a~ i uh, filled
nothing but their own pockets during their
star in Montana.

From the Rocky Masals News.
Friends dof slver will not fail to oesse

that the Mass.abusetts republican con-
vention took strong mround against the
further coinage of the white metal.

W. e.r. "Biver Need Apply.
r•om the ChmaM~ T•Y.
The .ttiudtP ~ the prenemt admuiin"-
aon with r.pet tthe mlver , 4mag

would seem to be pretty well delned mb
tshe refusal at te seeretary some moaths
aeg to deprt ioma the povc whibh ha-
been steadiU puresed for eleven years of
restricting this coinage to about the mini-
mum aounat squiled by law.

Iom the Chmlea 2Ia.
venr St. Loudsl I doing beter than New

York in the matter at getting a uammante
fund. Over ~mmW of the M ua00a
asked for bem beenp , and i s e
peated to make it a n "Go to th
ant, thou aluggerd I" MeanIan by the an
St. Louis and by the sluggard New York.
Chicago is an ant-eater.

st the ItpbabtSae We% Do tI.
From the Rocky Mountai News.

The tresury is publishing figusue which
ahow that practcally all of the silver
coined is in elsculatona, elther In the forn
of certifcates or as con. The fact ia a
ignalfiant one, and furmnldes an excel
ent argumnent for dautalig the amount

coined, for which Senator Steward ade
ao strong a plea.

The Mar speatsied mm~mn.
From the Spokan. FaUs Rteview.

The propusitlon to float the American
flag above all the public school buildings
througlhout the land is meeting with very
general approval. It now waves over
about one hundred and lfty school houses
in New York. It s regarded as an effective
educator, and its constant exhibition one
of the best means of instilhln a spirit of
patriotism in the breasts of the youth.

A LUtrio Lees et This. PVem.
From the lSlt lake City Triibum.

W. J. Loveless I. a graceles person In
whom the love of human nature has so
far deteriorated that he is quits thanklems
for the air e sniff., and the pale mace of
the mon wheih he ocasionaly behke
while studying stellar parallases' n a e
cumbeat position. Loveless, aimless and

Ipoe less was arrested yesterday for -e-
heedless in his astronmical -

searches with a beer glass and taken hat.
lees to the jus. Five dollars. Loveltes.

WY. L. HOOK, Praiest.
WeI. Thiat.., Camr.

Pirst National BaLk
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ESTES ' GONNELL,
rORCNIIILO COPXNYV.

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK.

Dry Goods Department
We Must Have Room I Therefore

All Summer Goods Must Go.

TillS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO
BUY GOODS AT YOUR

OWN PRICE.

TWO GREAT BARGAINS

DRESS GOODS!
THIS 3 M- I<.

No. 1-40 Inch all wool Tricot at 48c per yard.

No. 2. 26-inch Cotton and Wool Mixed Novelties
Think of it I 13 yards for $z.

Clothing Department.
Great 'reductions in all Summer weight goods. New

Goods are beginning to arrive and we must ha .
space. So if you would look to your own interest'
see our great drives this week and take advantage of
them, for the time is limited.

Grocery. Department.

We make a special point to keep everything that isonl first class in this department, as our past reputationwill show. Our stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries,Queensware and Glassware is without an equal inMontana.
Latest Designs in Wall Paper. See Them.

Respectfully,

Estes & Connell Ilrcantile Company.


